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I am sailing 
 
C///|G7/       
  
[G7] I am [C] sailing, I am [Am] sailing 
Home a—[F]-gain, ‘Cross the [C] sea 
I am [D] sailing, Stormy [Am] waters 
To be [Dm] near you, to be [C///] free. [C/]  
 
[G7] I am [C] flying, I am [Am] flying 
Like a [F] bird, ‘Cross the [C] sky 
I am [D] flying, Passing [Am] high clouds 
To be [Dm] with you, to be [C///] free [C/]  
 
[G7] Can you [C] hear me, Can you [Am] hear me 
Through the [F] dark night, far a-[C]-way 
I am [D] dying, forever [Am] crying 
To be [Dm] with you, who can [C] say [C/]  
 
[G7] We are [C] sailing, wwe are [Am] sailing 
Home a-[F]-gain, ‘Cross the [C] sea 
We are [D] sailing, Stormy [Am] waters 
To be [Dm] near you, to be [C///] free [C]  
 
Oh what a beautiful morning 
 
G//|D7//|G//|D7           
  
[D7] There’s a [G] bright golden [D7] haze on the [G] meadow [D7]  
There’s a [G] bright golden [D7] haze on the [Em] meadow [C]  
The [G] corn is as [D7] high as an [G] elephant’s [C] eye 
An’ it [G] looks like it’s [D7] climbin’ clear [G] up to the [D7] sky 
 
[G] Oh what a beautiful [F] mor-[C]-ning  
[G] Of what a beautiful [D7] day 
[G] I’ve got a beautiful [D] feel-[C]-in’ 
[G] Everything’s [D7] goin’ my [G] way 
 
All the [G] cattle are [D7] standin’ like [G] statues 
All the [G] cattle are [D7] standin’ like [Em] statues [C]  
They [G] don’t turn their [D7] heads as they [G] see me ride [C] by 
But a [G] little brown [D7] mav’rick is [G] wink’in her [D7] eye 
 
[G] Oh what a beautiful [F] mor-[C]-ning  
[G] Of what a beautiful [D7] day 
[G] I’ve got a beautiful [D] feel-[C]-in’ 
[G] Everything’s [D7] goin’ my [G] way 
 
All the [G] sounds of the [D7] earth are like [G] music 
All the [G] sounds of the [D7] earth are like [Em] music [C]  



The breeze is so [D7] busy it [G] don’t miss a [C] tree 
And a [G] ol’ weepin’ [D7] willer isn [G] laughin’ at [D7] me 
 
[G] Oh what a beautiful [F] mor-[C]-ning  
[G] Of what a beautiful [D7] day 
[G] I’ve got a beautiful [D] feel-[C]-in’ 
[G] Everything’s [D7] goin’ my [G] way 
[G] Everything’s [D7] goin’ my [G] way 
 
 
Daydream believer 
 
G/Em/|A7/D7 
       
Oh, I could [G] hide 'neath the [Am7] wings  
Of the [Bm] bluebird as she [C] sings 
The [G] six o'clock a-[Em]-larm would never [A] ring [D] 
But it [G] rings and I [Am7] rise 
Wipe the [Bm] sleep out of my [C] eyes 
My [G] shaving [Em] razor's [Am] cold [D7] and it [G] stings  
 
[C] Cheer up [D] sleepy [Bm] Jean [C] Oh what [D] can it [Em] mean [C] to a 
[G] Daydream be-[C]-liever and a [G] Home [Em] coming [A7] queen [D7] 
 
You [G] once thought of [Am7] me As a [Bm] white knight on his [C] steed 
[G] Now you know how [Em] happy I can [A] be [D]  
Oh, and our [G] good times start and [Am7] end  
Without [Bm] dollar one to [C] spend 
But [G] how much, [Em] baby, [Am] do we [D7] really [G] need 
  
[C] Cheer up [D] sleepy [Bm] Jean [C] Oh what [D] can it [Em] mean [C] to a 
[G] Daydream be-[C]-liever and a [G] Home [Em] coming [A7] queen [D7] 
[C] Cheer up [D] sleepy [Bm] Jean [C] Oh what [D] can it [Em] mean [C] to a 
[G] Daydream be-[C]-liever and a [G] Home [Em] coming [A7] queen [D7] 
 
 
Topic  The most useful/useless gadget I’ve owned 
 
 
I’m into something good 
 
C/F/|C/F/         
   
[C] Woke up this [F] morning [C] feelin’ [F] fine  
[C] There’s something [F] special on my [C7] mind  
[F] Last night I met a new girl in the neighbour-[C///]-hood [F/C/]  
[G] Something tells me [F] I’m into something [C] good  
(Something [F] tells me [C] I’m into [F] something)  
   
[C] She’s the kind of [F] girl who’s [C] not too [F] shy  
[C] And I can [F] tell I’m [C] her kind of [C7] guy  
[F] She danced close to me like I hope she [C] would  
(She danced with [F] me like I [C] hoped she would)  
[G] Something tells me [F] I’m into something [C] good  
(Something [F] tells me [C] I’m into [F] something}  



 
[G] We only danced for a minute or two  
but then she [C] stuck close to [F] me the [C] whole night [C7] through  
[G] Can I be fallin’ in love?  
[D] She’s everythin’ I’ve been [F] dreaming [G] of.  
(She’s everything I’ve been [D] dreamin’ [G] of)  
   
[C] I walked her [F] home and she [C] held my [F] hand  
[C] I knew it [F] couldn’t be just a [C] one night [C7] stand  
[F] So I asked to see her next week and she told me I [C///] could [F/C/]  
[G] Something tells me [F] I’m into something [C] good  
(Something [F] tells me [C] I’m into [F] something)  
Something [F] tells me [C] I’m into [F] something  
(FADE)  
Something [F] tells me [C] I’m into [F] something  
 
 
Country roads 
 
D/C/|G///|//                   
   
[G] Almost Heaven, [Em] West Virginia  
[D] Blue Ridge mountains, [C] Shenandoah [G] River.  
[G] Life is old there, [Em] older than the trees,  
[D] Younger than the mountains, [C] growing like a [G] breeze  
   
[G] Country roads, take me [D] home To the [Em] place I be-[C]-long  
West Vir-[G]-ginia mountain [D] momma  
Take me [C] home country [G] roads. [G///|//]  
   
[G] All my memories [Em] gather round her  
[D] Miner’s lady, [C] stranger to blue [G] water  
[G] Dark and dusty, [Em] painted on the sky  
[D] Misty taste of moonshine [C] teardrop in my [G] eye.  
   
[G] Country roads, take me [D] home To the [Em] place I be-[C]-long  
West Vir-[G]-ginia mountain [D] momma  
Take me [C] home country [G] roads. [G///]  
 
[Em] I hear her voice In the [G] morning hours she [G7] calls me  
The [C] radio re-[G]-minds me of my [D] home far away  
And [Em] drivin’ down the [F] road  
I get the [C] feelin’ that I [G] should have been home  
[D] Yesterday, yester-[D7///]-day  
   
Country [G] roads, take me [D] home To the [Em] place I be-[C]-long  
West Vir-[G]-ginia mountain [D] momma  
Take me [C] home country [G///] roads. [G/]    
Take me [D] home country [G] roads. [G]     
Take me [D] home country [G///|/] roads.   
 


